
The moon’s a dis tant speck 
The stars are out of sight, 

But I have found ways 
by faith and cane 

to nav i gate the night. 

The sun is dim mer now 
and col ors fade away 
into a hazy dis tance 
with out form where 

dark ness al ways stays. 

Birdsong is dis tant now. 
Mu sic sounds un clear 

and voices softly strained. 
I know the si lent dark 

is draw ing near. 

And yet I find new mean ing 
in all things I can feel — 

In taste and pain 
and friend ship’s touch 

that only con tact can make real. 

I no tice things 
that with sight I did not see — 

The smell of rain, 
the rough and soft of 

bark and moss upon a tree. 
I feel the grass be neath my feet. 

The sun, un seen, shines warm upon my face. 
The wind’s ca ress the talking 

touch of na ture’s hand. 

I find joy in tastes and smells of hol i days 
when friends and fam ily come around. 

My world ex pands in written words and signs. 
Com mu ni ca tions kiss be neath my hand, 

break through the si lent darkness of my life 
to bring the most pre cious gift of all, 

the gift of hope and love. 
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Res o nance Boards 
Da vid Brown


Cal i for nia Deaf-Blind Ser vices


The idea of us ing hol low res o nat ing boxes or plat 
forms to help deaf peo ple per ceive sounds as vi bra 
tions has been known for cen tu ries (Lane, 1984). You 
may have seen teach ers in pro grams for deaf stu dents 
stamp their feet on wooden class room floors to get the 
stu dents’ at ten tion. One of the lead ing clas si cal mu si 
cians in the UK, Evelyn Glen nie, is a per cus sion ist 
who is pro foundly deaf and partly “feels” the mu sic 
through the wooden plat forms on which she stands to 
per form (The Evelyn Glen nie Home Page). This idea was 
in tro duced into the world of vi sual im pair ment and 
blind ness when Lilli Niel sen be gan to pro mote the use 
of res o nance boards by chil dren who had vi sual im 
pair ments and ad di tional dif fi cul ties (Niel sen, 1992). 
Then, in the later 1980s, peo ple in volved with chil 
dren who are deaf-blind took up the idea, and it is 
now pos si ble to find these sim ple but use ful pieces of 
equip ment in all kinds of pro grams and in homes 
(John son, Grif fin-Shir ley, & Koenig, 2000). Ev ery 
baby and in fant should have ac cess to a reso nance 
board as part of their col lec tion of toys and equip ment 
since these boards of fer great and ex cit ing op por tu ni 
ties. 

How Do You Make a Res o nance Board? 

There is scope for cre ativ ity and va ri ety in mak ing a 
board, but the basic de sign is simple and re quires only 
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ru di men tary skills in car pen try. To make a board you 
will need the fol low ing ma te ri als: 

� A square piece of ply wood at least 1/8 of an inch 
thick. The thick ness may vary de pend ing upon 
who is go ing to be get ting on the board. Re mem ber 
that if the board is too thin it will split when an 
adult kneels on it, and if it is too thick it will not res 
o nate very well. I suggest that you stand in a tim ber 
shop and hold sheets of ply wood of var i ous thick 
ness ver ti cally on the floor, then place your ear and 
the side of your head against them as you tap and 
scratch at each one to see what you think. A good 
size is 4 feet square, but this can be en larged or re 
duced, again de pend ing upon who is go ing to be 
us ing it. Too small a square and the res o nant qual i 
ties will re duce dra mat i cally; too large a square and 
the cen ter of the board will sag and touch the floor 
when a per son’s weight is on it, se ri ously damp en 
ing the res o nance. If the board is much big ger than 
5 feet square then only tall, strong peo ple will be 
able to lift and move it. I gen er ally use 3-feet-square 
boards for ba bies and in fants, and 4-feet-square 
boards for older chil dren. As chil dren with lim ited 
move ment grow and get taller, I place them more 
di ag o nally on the board. 

� Four strips of 1-inch-x-1-inch wood to be at tached 
to the un der side rim of the sheet of ply wood (for 
ex am ple, on a 4-feet-square board each of these 
strips would need to be 3 feet 11 inches long). These 
can be glued around the un der side rim, but if the 
board is likely to get a lot of use and a lot of lift ing 
and mov ing around (in a school class room rather 
than in a home), use glue plus nails or screws, tak 
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ing care to coun ter sink the nails or screws into the 
sur face of the ply wood for safety. Some peo ple are 
con cerned that us ing nails or screws dead ens the 
res o nant quality of the board, but I have found this 
to be so slight that it seems negli gi ble. 

� One can of fur ni ture wax and a pol ish ing cloth. 

How Do You Fin ish and Main tain the Board? 

Once the board is con structed, the up per sur face and 
edges need to be made very smooth and safe by rub 
bing with sand pa per and then glasspaper. The fi nal 
step is to apply two coats of furni ture wax with a pol 
ish ing cloth (hard work!) so that the fin ished sur face is 
smooth, rather wa ter proof, and easy to wipe clean. 
You might like the idea of us ing scented wax pol ish 
(such as lav en der) to add a con sis tent smell as an ex tra 
marker to iden tify the board. When I made my first 
board in 1985, I painted it black for good vi sual con 
trast and for sa liva proof ing. It was a beau ti ful job 
with un der coat and two coats of black gloss paint, but 
I found that these lay ers of paint dead ened the res o 
nant qual i ties of the board very sig nif i cantly. Paint ing 
the board with clear var nish does the same, so it is best 
to stick to wax polish. 

Main te nance needs de pend upon the amount and in 
ten sity of use that the board gets. The board I used for 
years got a lot of use and so needed to be rubbed down 
with glasspaper and rewaxed two or three times ev 
ery year. If you see parts of the plywood surface losing 
their sheen or bits of frayed wood or splin ters, you ur 
gently need to make re pairs, at least to rewax with the 
pol ish ing cloth until you have time to glasspaper it 
smooth again. To save stor age space, it is best to keep 
the board up right against a wall (maybe behind a cup
board or a sofa), with the smooth sur face to wards the 
wall for protection. 

What Can You Use on the Board? 

Toys and equip ment to be used on the board de pend 
en tirely upon avail abil ity, safety con sid er ations, and 
per sonal pref er ences (yours and the child’s!). I rec om 
mend ac cess to a va ri ety of things that in cludes plas tic 
and enamel plates and bowls, metal chains of var i ous 
lengths and weights (such as dog choker col lars), 
bunches of metal spoons or keys, rocking toys with 
bells in side (such as Chime Bird and Happy Ap ple), 
plas tic or metal Slinkies, spin ning tops, metal cans of 
all sorts, mu sic boxes, drum sticks, large round peb 
bles, and vi brat ing and wind-up ob jects. Since my ar 
rival in Cal i for nia from Eng land in 2000, col leagues at 
the Blind Ba bies Foun da tion have in tro duced me to 
the idea of us ing more nat u ral ma te ri als like pieces of 
smooth drift wood and piles of wal nuts and pe cans 
(still in the shell, of course!). My fa vor ite ob ject to use 
on the board is my self. I like to knock and scratch on 

the board or talk and sing at it as a way of making 
contact with the child who is on it. 

How Do You Start Us ing the Board? 

A child can be placed alone on the board or can use it 
with an other child or with an adult in any safe, de 
sired, or use ful po si tion. Stand ing and walk ing on the 
board bare foot can be fun, as well as sit ting and ly ing 
down. Some chil dren might en joy be ing in their seat 
or stand ing frame on the board. For first-timers in the 
hor i zon tal po si tion the board can be a scary place in 
the be gin ning, so I of ten rec om mend spread ing a 
towel over the board, so that it acts as a muf fler to 
sounds and vi bra tions. The towel can be re po si tioned 
gradu ally as the child gets used to the sound and 
vibro-tac tile qual i ties of the board, so that first bare 
feet touch the board, then the legs, then the butt, the 
torso and shoul ders, and fi nally, if the child is happy 
and in ter ested, you can re move the towel com pletely 
and ex pose the head to the bare wood. Some chil dren 
may need days or weeks for this pro cess, but oth ers 
cope with it over the space of half an hour or so. An 
other idea is to be gin with the child ly ing on the car pet 
with only his or her feet on the board. If sen si tive feet 
are a prob lem you might want to re verse this po si tion 
or just leave the child’s shoes or socks on. You can 
place the board on car pet to min i mize the res o nance 
or move it to a hard floor sur face like li no leum, tiles, 
or con crete to pro duce much more dra matic feed back. 
Some times a child on a chair, or in a wheel chair, or 
stand ing might like to in ter act with the board held 
ver ti cally next to them (as you did in the timber shop 
when you first selected the wood). 

What Do You Do with the Board? 

This is where all that hard work pays off and things 
get ex cit ing!  Use your imag i na tion and the sky is the 
limit!  You can work on an amaz ing range and va ri ety 
of skills and ac tiv i ties us ing a board, in clud ing math, 
com mu ni ca tion, large mo tor skills and mo bil ity, fine 
mo tor ma nip u la tion, use of vi sion and hear ing, tac tile 
and vi sual search, turn-tak ing, an tic i pa tion, en cour 
ag ing vo cal iza tions and speech, prob lem-solv ing, se 
quenc ing, cause and ef fect, rhythm, and on and on. 
The spe cial qual ity of the board is that any move ment 
on its sur face will pro duce am pli fied sound and 
match ing vi bra tion, and it will vi brate to mu sic or 
voices aimed at it even if the sound-maker is not in di 
rect con tact with the wood. For chil dren with 
deaf-blind ness the am pli fied sound com ing through 
the board might be impor tant, but the vi bra tion that 
ac com pa nies the sounds will have an immense im
pact if the child is in di rect con tact with the board’s 
sur face, and this might be very mo ti vat ing for them. 
Sometimes using a board can produce very 
interesting and surprising outcomes: 
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•	 A distractible and very ac tive child who moves 
around the room a lot may choose to re main on the 
board be cause it is the place where all the in ter est 
ing feed back hap pens, yet a very pas sive im mo bile 
child may be come more ac tive on the board be 
cause of the feed back it pro vides, and also be cause 
it has a smooth sur face that reduces fric tion and 
makes slid ing, bot tom-shuf fling, and back-scoot 
ing eas ier. 

•	 A child with poorly co or di nated move ments might 
move less but move with more care and plan ning 
in or der to pro duce spe cific feed back from the 
board, yet a pas sive and in ac tive child might be en 
cour aged to move more be cause each arm or leg 
move ment or turn of the head pro duces in ter est ing 
feed back when he or she knocks the rock ing toy, 
drags the metal chains draped across wrists or an 
kles, or just taps and kicks on the board directly. 

•	 A very vo cal child might be si lent on the board in 
or der to lis ten and at tend, but a nor mally very si 
lent child may vo cal ize in re sponse to sounds and 
vi bra tions com ing through the board. 

•	 A child who does not nor mally use vi sion may look 
to see what is tap ping or rock ing on the board or 
may use vi sion to guide arm or leg move ments to 
pro duce in ter est ing feed back again. 

•	 A child who dis likes us ing his or her hands to touch 
things might reach out to make sounds and vi bra 
tions hap pen again. 

•	 Chil dren who do not nor mally in ter act with other 
peo ple in pos i tive ways may at tend, wait, look, 
touch, and take turns dur ing tap ping games on the 
board. In ter ac tions with peers might be en cour 
aged if chil dren spend time to gether on the board. I 
have also ob served in regu lar class rooms a board 
raised up onto a large ta ble with the whole class sit 
ting around it and play ing games in volv ing 
turn-tak ing, cre at ing or ac com pa ny ing mu sic, or 
bang ing and chant ing as part of a sto ry tell ing or 
drama ses sion. Used in this way the board is an ef 
fec tive agent for in clud ing all the chil dren in the 
class activity (Park, 2000). 

•	 By trav el ing around the board in some way a child 
might discover the board’s edges and use touch or 
vi sion to ex plore them, thus expand ing their un 
der stand ing of space and bound aries. 

•	 A child with a poor sense of space and di rec tion 
may be helped by tap ping games on the board, 
since the vi bra tions through the wood will pro vide 
ex tra in for ma tion about where the taps are com ing 
from and where the other per son is located. 

•	 Some times a child might de cide, or be en cour aged 
to de cide, to get him self on or off the board, and this 
can pro vide in ter est ing chal lenges to prob 
lem-solv ing abilities. 

As you can see from this list, many of the things that 
the board can en cour age are of ten thought of as be ing 
in the ar eas of ex per tise of the phys i cal ther a pist, the 
vi sion spe cial ist, the ori en ta tion and mo bil ity spe cial 
ist, and the teacher of the deaf. If you have a board, 
any of these pro fes sion als can be brought in to ex plore 
it, to ex per i ment with it, and to col lab o rate in de vel op 
ing ideas to help in di vid ual chil dren. There are also 
other pieces of equip ment de signed or pro moted by 
Lilli Niel sen (Niel sen, 1992; John son, Grif fin-Shir ley, 
& Koenig, 2000) that can be used with a res o nance 
board. Above all, let the chil dren you know show you 
how to use the board, and let your imag i na tions and 
cre ative im pulses run free to gether. Dis cov er ing these 
boards al most twenty years ago changed my life in the 
most pos i tive ways, and I hope the discovery changes 
your life too. 
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❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Seek ing Par ents to Re view As sess ment Tool 

The Bring ing it All Back Home Pro ject is seek ing par 
ents of children who are deafblind to as sist with the 
field test ing of a re cently re vised as sess ment tool 
called HomeTalk. The pro ject would like to learn 
about par ents’ ex pe ri ences us ing this tool as part of 
an IEP re view, tri en nial eval u a tion, or other ed u ca 
tional plan ning meet ing. If in ter ested, con tact Dr. 
Char ity Rowland of the Or e gon In sti tute on Dis abil
ity and De vel op ment (rowlandc@ohsu.edu, 
503-238-4030) or Dr. Harvey Mar of St. Luke’s-Roo se 
velt  Hos pi  tal  Cen ter (hhm1@co lum bia.edu, 
212-523-6235). 
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John is 19 years old and is deafblind. More than 
any thing he wants a job and to earn money, but in 
stead he sits at home each day. A year ago he grad u 
ated from high school with a reg u lar di ploma. The 
only as sis tance he re ceived in plan ning for his tran 
si tion to adult hood was when his school re ferred him 
to the state voca tional re ha bil i ta tion agency in his fi 
nal month of school. The vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion 
agency de nied his ap pli ca tion be cause of his vi sion 
loss and re ferred him to the state com mis sion for the 
blind. The com mis sion for the blind did n’t feel that 
John could ben e fit from their vo ca tional re ha bil i ta 
tion pro gram be cause of his mul ti ple dis abil i ties and 
re ferred him to the state de vel op men tal dis abil i ties 
agency. John’s IQ scores were too high to qual ify for 
the de vel op men tal dis abil i ties agency ser vices, how 
ever, and he was again de nied ser vices that would 
help him at tain his employ ment goal. 

In the mean time, a year has passed. John’s mother, a 
sin gle par ent, left her job to stay home and care for 
John’s phys i cal and medi cal needs. The lit tle re spite 
she gets is through a pro gram that will end when 
John turns 21 years old. She is broke, tired, and frus 
trated, but con tin ues to try to find re sources that 
will help John find a job. Had com pre hen sive tran si 
tion plan ning oc curred while John was in high 
school, things might have turned out differ ently. 

While John’s story is tragic, it is typ i cal of what hap 
pens to many stu dents who are deafblind. Re search 
in di cates that achiev ing suc cess ful tran si tions from 
school to adult life re mains prob lematic at best and 
woe fully discour ag ing at worst (Petroff, 2001; 
Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; Law son & Everson, 1994; 
Wag ner, 1992). Suc cessful tran si tion for those who are 
deafblind is es pe cially dif fi cult be cause of the di verse 
needs of this low-in ci dence pop u la tion in ar eas such 
as com mu ni ca tion, mo bil ity, mean ing ful vo ca tional 
op por tu ni ties, liv ing arrangements, and access to 
social interactions. 

How can John and oth ers like him be helped?  The 
work of a num ber of re search ers (Petroff, 2001; 
Everson & Guillory, 2002; Flannery et al., 2000; Goetz, 
Ja cob, & O’Farrell, 2001) has iden ti fied two im por tant 
strat e gies to help stu dents plan for their fu ture: per 
son-cen tered plan ning and the use of a team-ori ented 
ap proach in which in di vid u als from dif fer ent agen 
cies work to gether with the stu dent and fam ily. This 
ar ti cle de scribes a tran si tion team model and train ing 
pro gram that uses both of these strat e gies and a new 
tool that can be used to mea sure the ef fec tive ness of 
this ap proach. The model is based on the work of a 
fed er ally funded pro ject, the Helen Keller Na tional 
Cen ter–Tech ni cal As sis tance Cen ter (HKNC–TAC). 
From 1991 through 1996 HKNC–TAC used an ap 
proach to tran si tion plan ning that em pha sized in ter 
agency col lab o ra tion to achieve qual ity out comes for 
in di vid u als who are deaf-blind (Rachal, 1996). The 
suc cess of the ap proach in spired us to re fine the 
HKNC–TAC model and to develop ways to measure 
its effectiveness in bringing about change. 

In ter agency Tran si tion Teams 

The per son-cen tered in ter agency team ap proach is 
straight for ward and sim ple:  (a) iden tify key play ers 
in a state or lo cal ity who are will ing to cre ate teams 
cen tered around spe cific tran si tion-age stu dents who 
are deaf-blind, and (b) use the team members’ com 
bined ex per tise and knowl edge to ad dress ob sta cles 
to suc cess ful tran si tion. The ap proach re quires the in 
volve ment and over sight of lead ers based in agen cies, 
or ga ni za tions, or grant-funded pro jects to cre ate and 
train teams, to track and as sess out comes, and to iden 
tify suc cess ful strat e gies that can be shared with oth 
ers. The lead agen cies re cruit mem bers for each team 
and host a se ries of three work shops over the course of 
a year or a year and a half. The re sources used to con 
duct the train ing have come from a va ri ety of sources 
in clud ing state deaf-blind pro jects, de part ments of 
ed u ca tion, vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion agen cies, com 
mis sions for the blind, state de vel op men tal dis abil i 
ties agen cies, state tran si tion and em ploy ment 
ini tia tives, the Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter, and the 
Na tional Technical Assistance Consortium for 
Children and Young Adults Who Are Deaf-Blind 
(NTAC). 

The teams con sist of stu dents, fam ily members, 
school per son nel, and adult ser vice pro vid ers who 
work to gether to pos i tively im pact the stu dent’s fu 
ture. There are always two goals for each team: (a) to 
en able the fo cus stu dent to reach his or her de sired 
goals, and (b) to iden tify bar ri ers within the state or lo 
cal sys tem that need to be ad dressed so that other stu 
dents will also ben e fit from the team’s ef forts. Teams 
meet on a regu lar ba sis ap proxi mately once a month 
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be tween the three train ing ses sions to eval u ate how 
well the plan for the stu dent is work ing and to make 
adjustments as needed. 

The whole team re ceives train ing to gether. This has 
an ad van tage over train ing ac tiv i ties that are de liv 
ered based on a pro fes sional role or po si tion (e.g., 
teach ers at tend ing train ing with other teach ers, vo ca 
tional re ha bil i ta tion coun sel ors with other coun sel 
ors, and fam ily mem bers with other fam i lies).  While 
sep a rate trainings have their place, tran si tion plan 
ning re quires that peo ple with var i ous roles work to 
gether and learn from each other. Bring ing the whole 
team to gether for train ing gives mem bers an op por tu 
nity to ap ply what they have learned to an in di vid ual 
stu dent’s sit u a tion, to un der stand the re quire ments 
and pro ce dures of in volved agen cies, and to reduce 
the need for one team member to train the others. 

Mul ti ple teams may be trained si mul ta neously, usu 
ally 4 to 5 at a time, but the ap proach has worked suc 
cessfully with as many as 9 teams at one time. 
Par tic i pat ing in a train ing pro gram to gether al lows 
teams to share their con cerns, suc cess ful strat e gies, 
and resources. 

Tran si tion Team Train ing 

The train ing pro gram in volves the fol low ing: 

In struc tion about per son-cen tered plan ning 

Teams learn how to de velop a per son-cen tered plan, 
which is used to iden tify the fo cus stu dent’s adult 
goals and plan ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties and the in ter 
agency link ages and re spon si bil i ties needed to reach 
those goals. Per son-cen tered plan ning is “a cre ative 
pro cess de signed to help a group of people craft a life 
of mean ing and con tri bu tion for the per son who is the 
fo cus of the plan ning” (Mount & Zwernik, 1994). 
Teams are fre quently asked to re fer to the in for ma tion 
cap tured in the per son-cen tered plan (e.g., How could 
Jane’s in ter ests and prefer ences be matched to a job or 
work ex pe ri ence?  What choices are made for Tara 
that she could make herself?). 

In struction about tran si tion is sues for young adults 
who are deafblind 

Top ics cov ered in clude ad dress ing tran si tion needs in 
the in di vid u al ized ed u ca tion pro gram (IEP), cre at ing 
job op por tu ni ties, pro mot ing self-de ter mi na tion 
skills, ac quir ing assistive tech nol ogy, de vel op ing 
com mu nity liv ing op tions, ac cess ing rec re ational and 
lei sure sup ports, con nect ing with men tors, nav i gat 
ing the So cial Se cu rity sys tem, uti liz ing work-in cen 
tive pro grams, and un der stand ing el i gi bil ity 
requirements and services provided by adult service 
agencies. 

Team-build ing ac tiv i ties 

While teams need to learn spe cific con cepts about 
tran si tion such as job de vel op ment and in de pend ent 
liv ing, they also need to learn to work to gether as a 
team. Team evo lu tion does n’t hap pen over night. It 
evolves over time as team members learn each other’s 
strengths and abil i ties, how to com mu ni cate ef fec 
tively, and how to work to gether pro duc tively. Dur 
ing the train ing, teams are given tools to en cour age 
co op er a tion. These in clude such tech niques as in ter 
ac tive com mu ni ca tion and feed back skills, meet ing 
ef fec tive ness strat e gies, prob lem-solv ing meth ods, 
team value-iden ti fi ca tion ex er cises, team self-as sess 
ment strat e gies, and ac tion plan ning processes for 
enhancing individual and team accountability. 

Learn ing to eval u ate change 

Dur ing the course of the three trainings, teams are fre 
quently asked to re flect on their prog ress.  Reg u larly 
re flect ing on team goals and working meth ods as well 
as on suc cesses and chal lenges can pro duce valu able 
in for ma tion about changes that have oc curred. More 
con crete tools have also been de vel oped, such as 
Change In di ca tors for Tran si tion Teams (dis cussed 
be low) and tools to mea sure im prove ments in in di 
vid u al ized ed u ca tion pro grams (Steveley, 1999; 
Storms, O’Leary, & Williams, 2000). 

Mea sur ing Im pact 

Change in di ca tors 

To de ter mine the ef fec tive ness of the in ter agency ap 
proach and train ing pro gram, we de vel oped an eval 
u a tion tool called Change In di ca tors for Tran si tion 
Teams (Goehl, Rachal, & Steveley, 2002). The in di ca 
tors were field-tested in three states (South Carolina, 
In di ana, and Kan sas) by col lect ing data from lo cal 
team members ac tively in volved in us ing the model 
de scribed above. The tool was de signed to doc u ment 
change in five ar eas:  (a) stu dent out comes, (b) fam ily 
out comes, (c) col lab o ra tive plan ning/team out comes, 
(d) IEP docu ment and pro cess out comes, and (e) lo cal 
sys tem out comes (see ta ble for sam ple in di ca tors). 
Team members were asked to eval u ate changes that 
had oc curred as a di rect re sult of par tic i pat ing in the 
in ter agency tran si tion team train ing by rat ing each in 
di ca tor using a 4-point scale: 

1. Def i nite change has oc curred; 

2. Some change has oc curred; 

3. No change has oc curred; or 

4. A de crease has oc curred  (a change for the worse). 
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The sur veys were dis trib uted to 45 team mem bers as part of the 
field test. Of the 32 sur veys re turned, re spon dents re ported many 
pos i tive changes as a re sult of the train ing and work of the tran si 
tion teams. 

Stu dent changes 

� In creased par tic i pa tion in the com mu nity (75%) 

� In creased par tic i pa tion in job train ing op por tu ni ties (75%) 

� In creased in ter ac tion with peers and com mu nity mem bers 
(87%) 

� De vel op ment of self-de ter mi na tion skills (69%) 

In di vid u al ized ed u ca tion pro gram (IEP) and ed u ca tional pro 
gram plan ning changes 

� IEPs re flected stu dent in ter ests and pref er ences (75%) 

� In creased par ent and fam ily in volve ment (72%) 

� In creased adult ser vice agency in volve ment in the IEP (72%) 

� Im proved iden ti fi ca tion of in ter agency link ages and re spon 
si bil i ties in IEPs (62%) 

� Clearer re la tion ship be tween pro jected adult out comes and 
IEP goals (90%) 

Team/sys tem changes 

� De vel oped a clearer vi sion of the fu ture for the fo cus stu dent 
(81%) 

� Used the in for ma tion and strat e gies learned with other stu 
dents or cli ents in their commu ni ties (69%) 

� In creased shar ing of fund ing re spon si bil i ties among agen 
cies or iden ti fi ca tion of al ter nate fund ing sources to sup port 
stu dent needs (78%) 

All of the par tic i pants sur veyed felt the train ing would not have 
been as ef fec tive if team mem bers had re ceived the same train ing 
sep a rately. 

In di vid ual stu dent change 

Of ten change is best cap tured by the suc cess ful sto ries of in di vid 
ual stu dents. Em ily T.’s team ap plied to par tic i pate in in ter agency 
tran si tion team train ing when Em ily was 16 years old. At that time, 
Em ily had just started high school. One area of con cern for Em ily’s 
team was how to pre pare Em ily for fu ture job op por tu ni ties. Be 
cause the team members knew she would po ten tially be dif fi cult to 
place in a job be cause of her mul ti ple sen sory, cog ni tive, and phys 
i cal dis abil i ties, they con sid ered self-em ploy ment as a po ten tial 
op tion. The team wanted to cre ate a job ex pe ri ence for her in which 
she could have some per sonal con trol and which would give her 
an over view of en tre pre neur ship. The team en vi sioned a pro ject 
that would al low her to learn new con cepts (such as tak ing in ven 
tory) while working on ba sic job skills and having the experience 
of working away from school. 

In or der for the job ex pe ri ence to be a suc cess, Em ily’s team mem 
bers knew they would need to fo cus on some thing that would hold 
her in ter est and that she would be happy do ing. Us ing the per 
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SAMPLE INDICATORS 

Stu dent Out comes 

� The stu dent is pro vided with job
train ing op por tu ni  t ies (e.g. ,
com mu nity-based work ex pe ri ence,
par tic i pa tion in school-to-work
pro grams, sum mer em ploy ment). 

� The stu dent has ac cess to needed 
tech nol ogy. 

� The stu dent is de vel op ing daily liv ing
skills. 

Fam ily Out comes 

� The stu dent/fam ily has ac cessed the 
adul t  ser v ice sys tem (e.g.,
un der stands el i gi bil ity re quire ments,
has made ap pli ca tion, or cur rently
re ceives ser vices from an adult 
agency). 

� The stu dent/fam ily can iden tify
fund ing sources avail able to sup port
stu dent goals (e.g., So cial Se cu rity
Work In cen tives, Work Op por tu nity
Tax Credit). 

� The stu dent/fam ily feels sup ported
by and trusts team mem bers. 

Col lab o ra tive Plan ning/Team Out 
comes 

� The team has a clear vi sion of the 
fu ture for this stu dent. 

� Agen cies are blend ing fund ing or
iden ti fy ing al ter nate fund ing sources
to sup port stu dent out comes (e.g.,
vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion agency
help ing wi th sum mer work 
ex pe ri ences, use of So cial Se cu rity
Work Incentives). 

� Adult ser vice rep re sen ta tives are 
in volved in IEP and pro gram
plan ning. 

IEP Doc u ment & Pro cess Out comes 

� IEP forms and/or plan ning pro cess
meets IDEA re quire ments. 

� Stu dent goals are re lated to
iden ti fied out comes. 

� Stu dent pref er ences and in ter ests
are ad dressed in the IEP. 

Lo cal Sys tem Out comes 

� In for ma tion and strat e gies have
been ap pl ied to other 
stu dents/cli ents in the com mu nity
(e.g., per son-cen tered plan ning,
meet ing ef fec tive ness, fund ing for
em ploy ment supports). 

� Lo cal pol icy or pro ce dures have
changed to sup port better tran si tion
out comes for youth with dis abil i ties. 
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son-cen tered plan ning tech niques they had learned, 
they iden ti fied one of her great est in ter ests as “mess 
ing with pa per.”  Em ily loved to hold pa per, to feel it, 
to crum ple it, and to draw on it. Cre ativ ity and per sis 
tence on the part of the team has al lowed Em ily to test 
out a self-em ploy ment op por tu nity that in volves pro 
duc ing and sell ing pack aged gift bags and ac ces so 
ries. She pur chases empty brown pa per bags with 
han dles and uses a va ri ety of stamps to cre ate pat terns 
on the bags for dif fer ent hol i days and oc ca sions (such 
as snow flakes for win ter hol i day bags). Match ing gift 
cards are also cut and stamped. Emily then shreds pa 
per to package with the bags and cards as pack ing ma 
te rial. The items are placed into a clear plas tic bag and 
sealed with a sticker. Per haps the most cre ative part of 
this business is its name, The Em. T. Bag Com pany, 
taken from Emily T.’s name! 

While the Em. T. Bag Com pany may not be a 
long-term job, it has given Em ily valu able work ex pe 
ri ence and op por tu ni ties to con nect with oth ers. For 
ex am ple, her cir cle of friends, a group of ap prox i 
mately 12 to 14 peers who meet twice a month to help 
Em ily plan and solve prob lems, helped Em ily with a 
Christ mas card pro ject and ex panded her so cial net 
work. In ad di tion, the job has taught her skills use ful 
in her cur rent work expe ri ence at a med i cal cen ter la 
bel ing in ven tory items. 

State and lo cal state sys tems change 

Us ing a per son-cen tered team ap proach has con se 
quences that go be yond spe cific en hanced stu dent 
out comes. Changes in sys tems can also be achieved. 
These in clude new or al tered pro cesses or pro ce dures 
that im pact many other in di vid u als who are 
deafblind or have other dis abil i ties.  One such change 
oc curred at the In di ana State School for the Deaf 
(ISD). Dur ing school year 2000–2001, two teams from 
the school par tic i pated in tran si tion team train ing 
spon sored by the In di ana Deafblind Ser vices Pro ject. 
Be cause the In di ana School for the Deaf is a res i den tial 
school that serves stu dents from across the state, 
mean ing ful tran si tion plan ning re quires much more 
than dis cus sions of needed tran si tion ser vices dur ing 
a stu dent’s an nual IEP meet ing.  A more in ten sive and 
on go ing ap proach is re quired. The ISD ad min is tra 
tion de cided to ini ti ate per son-cen tered, ac tion-ori 
ented tran si tion teams with the long-range goal that 
ev ery soph o more stu dent would be part of a team fo 
cus ing on the tran si tion from school to adult life. A 
staff person is in charge of tran si tion team de vel op 
ment, and cur rently a tran si tion-plan ning group 
meets weekly. The group be gan by prioritizing those 
stu dents need ing tran si tion teams im me di ately. It is 
also de vel op ing a tran si tion team pro cess for the 
school with ini tial im ple men ta tion planned for the 
2002–2003 school year. The team has developed a 

PowerPoint presentation on person-centered 
planning for all eighth grade students and their 
parents. 

Em ily T. 

Sum mary 

Suc cessful tran si tion from school to adult life requires 
in put from in di vid u als with a va ri ety of back grounds 
and ex per tise, and it is cru cial for fam i lies, schools, 
and other in volved agen cies to work to gether. The ap 
proach de scribed here in volves cre at ing teams and 
ask ing team mem bers to com mit to a pro cess with a 
per son-cen tered fo cus to achieve tan gi ble, con crete 
out comes. Cap tur ing data and mea sur ing change are 
es sen tial for iden ti fy ing and im ple ment ing strat e gies 
that hold the high est prom ise of pos i tive tran si tion 
out comes. The re sults of our sur vey in di cate the ef fec 
tive ness of this one approach. 
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Book Review 
Su san M. Bruce, Ph.D.


Boston Col lege


Un der stand ing Deafblindness: Is sues, Per spec tives, and 
Strat e gies. Alsop, L. (Ed.) Lo gan, UT: HOPE, Inc., 2002. 
$160.00. 

Un der stand ing Deafblindness: Is sues, Perspectives, and 
Strat e gies com pre hen sively pres ents key con cepts and 
strat e gies use ful to par ents, teach ers, paraeducators, 
and oth ers who want to un der stand and re spond to 
the unique needs of chil dren who are deafblind. This 
thought ful ef fort is pre sented in two vol umes, or ga 
nized by the fol low ing chap ters:  In tro duc tion, 
Psychosocial As pects, Con cept De vel op ment, In ter 
ven tion, Vi sion, Hear ing, Touch, Sen sory In te gra tion, 
Neu ro log i cal Is sues, Health, Com mu ni ca tion Ba sics, 
Early Com mu ni ca tion, Com mu ni ca tion In ter ac tive 
Re la tion ships, Cal en dar Sys tems, van Dijk Per spec 
tives, Fam ily Is sues, Self-De ter mi na tion, Be hav ior, 
Gross Mo tor, Fine Mo tor & Play, O&M Chil dren, 
O&M Ad o les cents, Daily Care & Self Help, IFSP/IEP, 
Phys i cal Ac tiv ity, So cial/Sex Ed u ca tion, Tran si tion, 
and Com mu nity Sup port. The chap ters are or ga nized 
within two loose-leaf note books. 

Un der stand ing Deafblindness cov ers a wide range of 
top ics. Here are ex am ples from each of the chap ters: 

� the iso la tion of deafblindness 

� dif fer en ti at ing skills from con cepts 

� the roles of the in ter vener 

� ques tions to ask an eye doc tor 

� trou ble shoot ing hear ing aid prob lems 

� es tab lish ing mu tual tac tile at ten tion 

� the role of mas sage in bond ing 

� hand un der hand tech nique 

� alert ness states 

� stress in babies 

� com mu ni ca tion cues 

� transdisciplinary team ing 

� the impor tance of touch and touch cues 

� cal en dars as “time pieces” 

� the child who func tions at the thalamus level 

� ad vice to par ents to be “re spect fully de mand 
ing” of pro fes sion als 

� self-de ter mi na tion as a life long pro cess 

� be ing pre ven tive not re ac tive to dif fi cult be 
hav iors 
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� the ba sic prin ci ples and se quence of gross and 
fine mo tor de vel op ment 

� use of the Lit tle Room to achieve mo tor and 
cog ni tive goals 

� the role of each sense in ori en ta tion and mo bil 
ity 

� the range of ori en ta tion and mo bil ity skills 

� in tro duc ing new foods 

� dif fer en ti at ing the In di vid u al ized Fam ily Ser 
vice Plan (IFSP) and the In di vid u al ized Ed u ca 
tion Program (IEP) 

� the im por tance of nam ing phys i cal ac tiv i ties 

� so cial/sex ual ed u ca tion as proactive and con 
crete 

� a shared vi sion for tran si tion 

� iden ti fi ca tion of sup ports in the com mu nity 

Clearly, this is a work with ap peal for a broad au di 
ence. 

Un der stand ing Deafblindness is ex tremely read able, 
and that read abil ity is sus tained across all chap ters. 
This is quite a feat con sid er ing that the vol umes, ed 
ited by Linda Alsop, had more than 35 con tri bu tors. 
Chal leng ing top ics such as the struc tures of the ear, 
eye, and brain are made ac ces si ble to the reader, mak 
ing this a use ful sup port ive text for teacher prep a ra 
tion pro grams. 

The au thors have uti lized many ef fec tive de sign strat 
e gies to high light impor tant points. The care fully 
planned use of font sizes, bold type, ital ics, bul lets, 
and boxes set off key ideas for empha sis. Key con cepts 
are also high lighted through the use of unique “points 
to re mem ber” sec tions.  Top ics are en hanced through 
the use of case sto ries, and there is a refer ence list at 
the end of each chap ter that iden ti fies ad di tional 
sources of information. 

The ta ble of con tents out lines the range of top ics ad 
dressed within each of the chap ters. This is help ful be 
cause the text in cludes many hid den trea sures that 
one would not ex pect based on the chap ter ti tles 
alone. A strength of Un der stand ing Deafblindness is 
that key con cepts such as the im por tance of us ing a 
hand un der hand tech nique are ad dressed in more 
than one chap ter, with au thors cross-ref er enc ing each 
other’s work. This makes it pos si ble to ex pe ri ence var 
i ous per spec tives on a sim i lar topic, while re in forc ing 
the im por tance of key con cepts and skills. 

The great est strength of this text lies in how the ideas 
are ex pressed. The au thors’ sen si tiv ity and re spect for 
in di vid ual learn ers is ev i dent. The child who is 
deafblind is at risk for ex pe ri enc ing a se verely re 

stricted world, and it is through sen si tiv ity and re 
spect that we are al lowed to ex pe ri ence the child’s 
ways of know ing, while gently ex pand ing the child’s 
experience of the world. 

Pub lisher’s con tact in for ma tion:  HOPE, Inc., 1856 
North 1200 East, North Lo gan, UT  84321. Phone/Fax: 
435-245-2888. E-mail: hope@hopepubl.com. Web: 
http://www.hopepubl.com. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

You are wel come to copy ar ti cles from
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. Please pro 
vide the ap pro pri ate ci ta tions. 

Re port on the 2002 Annual

Pro ject Di rec tors’ Meet ing:


Pro jects for Chil dren and Young

Adults Who Are Deaf-Blind


Peggy Malloy 

Each fall, NTAC (The Na tional Tech ni cal As sis tance 
Con sor tium for Chil dren and Young Adults Who Are 
Deaf-Blind) as sists the U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca 
tion’s Of fice of Spe cial Ed u ca tion Pro grams (OSEP) to 
hold a na tional meet ing for peo ple who work on fed 
er ally funded pro jects for chil dren and young adults 
who are deaf-blind. Staff from the state deaf-blind 
pro jects, DB-LINK, NTAC, and model dem on stra tion 
pro jects at tend the meet ing. All of these pro grams are 
funded by OSEP. The meet ing, com monly called the 
Pro ject Di rec tors’ Meet ing or PDM, pro vides both 
pro fes sional ed u ca tion ac tiv i ties to sup port the work 
of the pro jects and an op por tu nity to hear from De 
part ment of Ed u ca tion of fi cials about new fed eral ini 
tia tives. Work ing with Char lie Free man, pro ject 
of fi cer for OSEP’s deaf-blind pro jects and a plan ning 
com mit tee, NTAC staff members work through out 
the year to make the meet ing a truly use ful and ed u ca 
tional event. The most re cent meet ing was held in 
Arlington, Vir ginia, in Oc to ber 2002. 

The two-and-a-half-day event in cluded a won der ful 
key note ad dress by Barbara Miles fol lowed by ses 
sions on a wide va ri ety of top ics. Barbara Miles spoke 
about the es sen tial qual i ties of con ver sa tion and how 
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an un der stand ing of these qual i ties can guide con ver 
sa tions with chil dren who are deaf-blind (see the 
short sum mary fol low ing this article). 

Department of Education

Representatives


Rep re sen ta tives from the U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca 
tion spoke on a va ri ety of top ics in clud ing the No 
Child Left Be hind Act, the re cent re port by the Presi 
dent’s Com mis sion on Ex cel lence in Spe cial Ed u ca 
tion, the up com ing reauthorization of the In di vid u als 
with Dis abil i ties Ed u ca tion Act (IDEA), and cur rent 
ac tiv i ties in the Re search to Prac tice Di vi sion of OSEP. 
The Re search to Prac tice Di vi sion over sees OSEP 
tech ni cal as sis tance and dis sem i na tion pro jects, 
which include all of the deaf-blind projects. The 
speakers were: 

•	 Rob ert Pasternack, As sis tant Sec re tary for Spe cial 
Ed u ca tion and Re ha bil i ta tive Ser vices 

•	 Patty Guard, Dep uty Di rec tor, OSEP 

•	 Lou Danielson, Di vi sion Di rec tor, Re search to 
Prac tice Di vi sion 

•	 Ing rid Oxaal, As sis tant Di vi sion Di rec tor 

•	 Charles Free man, Pro ject Of fi cer, Deaf-Blind Pro 
jects, Re search to Prac tice Di vi sion 

Topical Sessions 

Top i cal ses sions were pre sented by in di vid u als who 
work on model demon stra tion pro jects and by other 
pro fes sion als in the field of deaf-blind ness. 

Model Demonstration Projects 

Model dem on stra tion pro jects are OSEP-funded pro 
jects de voted to a spe cific topic or ini tia tive. Their pur 
pose is to de velop, im prove, or dem on strate new or 
ex ist ing meth ods, ap proaches, or tech niques for serv 
ing stu dents with deaf-blind ness. Four re cent pro jects 
gave presentations: 

� Pro ject SA LUTE: Suc cess ful Ad ap ta tions for 
Learn ing to  Use Touch  Ef  fec  t ively 
(http://www.projectsalute.net). Deborah 
Chen gave an up date of the pro ject and dis 
cussed tac tile strat e gies for chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. 

� Pro ject SPAR KLE: Supporting Parent Ac cess to 
Re sources, Knowl edge, Link ages, and Ed u ca tion 
(http://www.spar kle.usu.edu/). Linda 
Alsop, Sally Prouty, and Ralph Warner gave 
an over view of the SPAR KLE model of in di 
vid u al ized learn ing for fam i lies of chil dren 
who are deaf-blind. 

� Bring ing It All Back Home: Fam ily-Driven As sess 
ment and In ter ven tion for Chil dren Who Are 
Deaf-Blind. Harvey Mar, Char ity Rowland, 
and Philip Schweigert pre sented a new as sess 
ment in stru ment called Home Talk that is cur 
rently in de vel op ment. 

� Learn ing to Learn: A Sys tem atic Child-Cen tered 
Model for Skill De vel op ment in Young Chil dren 
Who Are Deaf-Blind. Char ity Rowland and 
Philip Schweigert de scribed as sess ment in 
stru ments de signed to mea sure both child 
skills and en vi ron men tal sup port for child 
skill de vel op ment. 

Other Topical Sessions 

Jay and Mar i lyn Gense spoke about iden ti fi ca tion of 
au tism spec trum dis or ders in chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. Sa rah Beaird and John Killoran ad dressed 
is sues re lated to the na tional cen sus of chil dren who 
are deaf-blind. In a pre sen ta tion called “My life is 
more than 9–5: Look ing at Life Out side of Work,” Mi 
chael Mc Car thy spoke about strat e gies to as sist peo 
ple who are deaf-blind or have other dis abil i ties to 
ex plore op tions for a mean ing ful and en joy able life 
out side of work. Jennifer Grisham-Brown, Brent 
Garrett, and Tanni An thony dis cussed the work of a 
cur rent re search pro ject about in clud ing stu dents 
with deaf-blind ness in large-scale as sess ments 
(http://www.ihdi.uky.edu/kydb-re search). 

There were three panel dis cus sions with pro fes sion 
als from a num ber of state deaf-blind pro jects, who 
shared their ex pe ri ences on the top ics of dis tance 
tech nol ogy, ef fec tive train ing pro grams, and tran si 
tions across the life span. Pre sen ta tions up dat ing par 
tic i pants about cur rent ac tiv i ties in their re spec tive 
agen cies were given by NTAC staff mem bers; Sheri 
Stanger, the new pres i dent of NFADB (Na tional Fam
ily As so ci a tion for Deafblind); and DB-LINK. 
DB-LINK cel e brated its tenth birthday this year with a 
big cake. 

One of the best things about the an nual Pro ject Di rec 
tors’ Meet ing is the op por tu nity it pro vides for par tic 
i pants to share in for ma tion and learn from one 
an other.  As in pre vi ous years, par tic i pants at this 
year’s meet ing so cial ized and net worked at both or 
ga nized events and in for mally. The meet ing is a 
unique event that al lows par tic i pants to ob tain es sen 
tial in for ma tion about new issues in the field. 

Ed i tor’s Note: For more in for ma tion about any of the

top ics men tioned in this re port, con tact:

DB-LINK (800-438-9376,  800-854-7013 TTY,

dblink@tr.wou.edu).


❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
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Conversations: Seeds for a 
Diverse, Flowering Future 

What makes a good con ver sa tion?  This was the ques
tion ad dressed by Barbara Miles, key note speaker at 
the 2002 Pro ject Di rec tors’ Meet ing. Barbara, a na 
tional con sul tant for deaf-blind ness and co-au thor 
(with Marianne Riggio) of the book Re mark able Con 
ver sa tions: A Guide to De vel op ing Mean ing ful Com mu ni
ca tion with Chil dren and Young Adults Who Are 
Deafblind, said that to un der stand the es sence of con 
ver sa tion,  think about a re ally great con ver sa tion that 
you have had and ask your self, “What are the ba sic el 
e ments of a good con ver sa tion?”  She said that when 
she asks this ques tion of peo ple with whom she works 
she al most al ways gets re sponses that in clude the fol 
low ing: 

� Mu tual re spect 

� Phys i cal com fort that al lows un di vided at ten 
tion to each other 

� A common topic or top ics of mu tual in ter est 

� Bal anced turn-tak ing 

� Com fort able pac ing 

� The feel ing on ev ery one’s part of be ing heard 
and un der stood 

� New learn ing 

These el e ments form the ba sis for all good con ver sa 
tions in clud ing those with chil dren who are 
deaf-blind, re gard less of the form of com mu ni ca tion 
used. For more in for ma tion about this topic, con tact 
DB-LINK (800-438-9376;  800-854-7013 TTY;  
dblink@tr.wou.edu). 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Western Region Usher Family

Weekend


Marcia Fankhauser and Nancy Hatfield

Washington State Services for Children with


Deaf-Blindness


On a golden Fri day af ter noon last Sep tem ber, a 
num ber of fam i lies of chil dren who have Usher Syn 
drome, deaf-blind adults, in ter pret ers, vol un teers, 
and staff from three state deaf-blind pro jects flew or 
drove, brav ing Se at tle’s in fa mous rush-hour traf fic, to 
reach Camp Berachah, nes tled in the Cas cade Moun 
tains with Mount Rain ier form ing the back drop. What 
was the oc ca sion? 

Four years ago the state deaf-blind pro jects of Ari 
zona, Or e gon, and Wash ing ton re al ized they had a 

joint need and wish to host a week end re treat for fami 
lies of chil dren who have Usher Syn drome. Each state 
in cluded spe cific fund ing in their pro pos als sub mit 
ted to the U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion Of fice of Spe 
cial Ed u ca tion Pro grams in 1998 to support this 
venture. 

The three state deaf-blind pro jects, the Cal i for nia 
deaf-blind pro ject, and NTAC Re gion 1 staff col lab o 
rated for more than a year. The plan ning re sulted in 
the re treat held Sep tember 20–22, 2002, at Camp 
Berachah, 30 miles south east of Se at tle. Wash ing ton 
was cho sen as the host site be cause of its large adult 
com mu nity of in di vid u als with Usher Syn drome who 
could par tic i pate in the week end, as well as its pool of 
in ter pret ers skilled in work ing with individuals who 
are deaf-blind. 

Eleven fam i lies from Ar i zona, Or e gon, Wash ing 
ton—and Mis souri!—par tic i pated in the week end, in 
clud ing 12 stu dents with Usher Syn drome or retinitis 
pigmentosa plus a hear ing loss. A sur vey of the fami 
lies in di cated a broad range of top i cal in ter ests. Their 
pri mary in ter ests seemed to be in the ar eas of adult 
life, ca reer choices, and training. 

With in for ma tion from fami lies about the stu dents 
who would be at tend ing, Jelica Nuccio, a Se at tle res i 
dent who has Usher Syn drome, worked with the com 
mit tee to iden tify adults who are deaf-blind who were 
rep re sen ta tive of the back grounds and com mu ni ca 
tion modes of the stu dents. Barry Jensen, Lorie Cook 
Noel, Liz Stone, and Bruce Visser, deaf-blind adults 
from the Puget Sound re gion, shared their lives, with 
great warmth and hu mor, with the par ents, stu dents, 
and project staff. 

A va ri ety of learn ing op tions were pro vided for par 
ents and older stu dents, in ad di tion to fun ac tiv i ties 
of fered for youn ger chil dren. These op tions in cluded 
a pre sen ta tion on re cent re search about Usher Syn 
drome by Jelica Nuccio (who also fa cil i tated the panel 
of adults with deaf-blind ness); a dem on stra tion and 
dis cus sion of assistive de vices by Ed Gervasoni from 
the Ar i zona State Schools for the Deaf and the Blind, 
who also worked with the older youth on ori en ta tion 
and mo bil ity is sues; a par ent sup port group fa cil i 
tated by Marlyn Minkin, a coun selor from the Se at tle 
area; and sev eral discussions with our adult panelists. 

The week end was a use ful venue for shar ing in for ma 
tion and re sources and for de vel op ing new friend 
ships. Fami lies, pro ject staff, and con sul tants learned 
from each other, from the adults with Usher Syn 
drome, and from the in ter pret ers through struc tured 
ac tiv i ties, and per haps even more, dur ing un struc 
tured mo ments. Many “ah has” hap pened spon ta ne 
ously in this set ting. Dur ing the min utes prior to 
ses sions when in ter pret ers were get ting po si tioned 
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and light ing and back ground were be ing ad justed, 
fam i lies learned about en vi ron men tal con di tions that 
could be changed in their homes. Many did not know 
that deaf in di vid u als of ten in ter pret for deaf-blind in 
di vid u als. Nor did they re al ize that tac tile sign can al 
low peo ple with deaf-blind ness to scan the room 
dur ing ac tiv i ties, much in the way that hear ing peo ple 
lis ten and look around at what else is hap pen ing in the 
en vi ron ment. We all learned how im por tant tend ing 
to de tails of tim ing and process are to insure that 
communication happens in a group with such diverse 
needs. 

All of the adults de lighted in watch ing in ter ac tions 
among the young sters and young adults, who ranged 
in age from 4 years old to 21. Some were flu ent in ASL, 
sev eral used speech and au di tion, some used canes, 
and a few were skilled in Braille. Skill ful in ter pret ers 
fa cil i tated com mu ni ca tion as the stu dents got to 
know each other. The youn gest chil dren zoomed 
around on trikes or swam in the in door pool; the teen 
ag ers giggled to gether as they sat at round ta bles, 
mak ing bead brace lets and masks; the oldest “kids” 
played cards. 

Meals were shared, fam ily style, in the camp lodge; 
lattes were avail able dur ing the morn ing hours. On 
Sat ur day eve ning af ter a se ries of hi lar i ous per for 
mances by Deaf sto ry teller Terry Dockter, Barry 
Jensen, and the deaf-blind panel par tic i pants, many 
“camp ers” stayed up un til af ter mid night. They 
walked in the fields in the light of the full moon, rode a 
tan dem bi cy cle, played cards, and just chat ted. With 
out ex cep tion, chil dren and adults alike felt that the 
weekend was too short! 

The com ments we re ceived from par tic i pants in di 
cated that the week end was a big suc cess. 

Comments from parents: 

We have re ceived dif fer ent ideas on how to work with 
our daughter con cern ing her vi sion and hear ing. 

It was great to learn about in ter pret ers and other as 
sis tance ser vices; we did n’t know so much was avail 
able. 

This was our first ex pe ri ence meet ing adults with 
Usher. Very re as sur ing; I was think ing my son 
would never have a job or ca reer. The adult panel was 
the best part of the week end. 

Comments from teens: 

Be ing a young adult with Usher, this week end pro 
vided me with my first en coun ter with oth ers with 
Usher. I’ve gained a clearer pic ture of my fu ture. 

Hav ing met the in di vidu als on the panel, I no lon ger 
en vi sion my self as one of those lit tle old blind la dies 
that ev ery body rushes by on the street. 

I have en joyed meet ing people my age who have 
Usher. 

It’s won der ful to meet adults with Usher liv ing in 
ter est ing and ful fill ing lives. We know we are not 
alone. 

I learned how to rely on in ter pret ers be cause I don’t 
have sign ing skills. 

I am just learn ing to use a cane; even though I can see 
I am prob a bly miss ing things. I am more aware of 
how other peo ple with Usher get over be ing “no 
ticed” by the adap tive equipment I need. 

This was a new expe ri ence to me, opened my eyes 
about things I can do in my life, about Usher Syn 
drome, things I did n’t know about. 

Comments from staff and planning committee 
members: 

Deaf-blind adults need to be part of the whole week 
end—from plan ning through the last good bye. 

Hav ing an adult with deaf-blind ness facil i tate the 
dis cus sions was pos i tive. 

The deaf-blind adults come up with top ics/is sues and 
ways to ap proach them with the stu dents that par 
ents and staff don’t nec es sar ily think about. 

In ter act ing di rectly with the adults who use the tech
niques dis pels the scar i ness of some is sues, like tac 
tile signing for some. 

Un struc tured time is as valu able as struc tured. 

It’s good to in volve deaf-blind adults who match the 
stu dents’ com mu ni ca tion styles. 

The net work ing dur ing ac tiv ity times (e.g., games 
and crafts) was a real plus. Be flex i ble with the kids’ 
pro gram ming to give so cial time when nec es sary; 
and take ad van tage of learn ing op por tu ni ties that 
arise. 

We need to hold the week end more of ten. There is 
never enough time dur ing one week end. 

The ben e fits of “hands on” in ter ac tive week ends are 
worth ev ery bit of plan ning and col lab o ra tion for the 
learn ing, struc tured and un struc tured, that oc curs for 
ev ery one in volved. In the course of sim ply “be ing” 
with each other, we gain the ex pe ri ence and 
confidence to learn. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
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For Your Li brary 

Com mu ni ca tion Fact Sheets for Par ents 

McNulty, K. (Ed.).  Monmouth, OR: NTAC, The National
Technical Assistance Consortium for Children and Young
Adults Who Are Deaf-Blind, 2002. 

This book let con tains fact sheets cov er ing a wide va ri ety of 
top ics in clud ing com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment, the forms 
and func tions of com mu ni ca tion, and dif fer ent meth ods, of 
com mu ni ca tion. It is available on the NTAC Web site 
http://www.tr.wou.edu/ntac/pub li ca tions.htm or by 
contacting DB-LINK. Phone: 800-438-9376, 
TTY: 800-854-7013. E-mail: dblink@tr.wou.edu. 

Move and Dis cover: The Ac tive Learn ing Ap proach
for Chil dren with Dis abil i ties (Vid eo tape) 

North Da kota Deafblind Ser vices Pro ject and Uni ver sity of
North Da kota TV Cen ter, 2002. 

This video is based on Lilli Niel sen’s ac tive learn ing phi 
los o phy for children who are blind.  Through move ment 
chil dren can dis cover tex ture, shape, weight, quan tity, 
tem per a ture, and spa tial re la tion ship. The North Da kota 
Deafblind Ser vices Project col lab o rated with ND Vi sion 
Ser vices/School for the Blind and the Uni ver sity of 
North Da kota in this pro fes sional pro duc tion.  For more 
in for ma tion con tact Col leen San ford, Pro ject Co or di na 
tor, ND Deafblind Ser vices Pro ject, 500 Stan ford Road, 
Grand Forks, ND  58203, Phone: 701-795-2741. 
E-mail: Col leen.San ford@sendit.nodak.edu. 

In ter agency Team ing: Strat e gies for Fa cil i tat ing
Teams from Form ing Through Per form ing 

Everson, J. M. & Guillory, J. D. New Or leans: Hu man

De vel op ment Cen ter, Lou i si ana’s Uni ver sity Cen ter for

Ex cel lence in De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties Ed u ca tion, Re search,

and Ser vice, Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity Health Sciences Center, 

2002.


This prac ti cal man ual de scribes a model of team de vel 
op ment and func tion ing and pro vides a step-by-step 
pro cess that can be used for in ter agency team ini ti a tion 
and de vel op ment. To or der con tact Ann Dimes, Hu man 
De vel op ment Cen ter, LSUHSC, 1100 Florida Av e nue, 
#119, New Orleans, LA 70119. Phone: 504-942-8230. 
TTY: 504-942-5900. FAX: 504-942-5908. E-mail:  
adimes@lsuhsc.edu. Cost: $12.50 in clud ing ship ping 
and han dling. Send check or money or der pay able to 
LSUHSC with the no ta tion “Team ing Man ual” in the 
memo sec tion. 

Winter 2002-2003 

As sess ing AT Stu dent Need 

Zabala, J. & Reed, P. Assistive Tech nol ogy On line Pro ject,
Uni ver sity of Buf falo, 2000-2002. 

This is a Web-based man ual that ad dresses the fol low ing 
top ics: con sid er ation of assistive tech nol ogy (AT) for 
stu dents with dis abil i ties, com po nents of AT as sess 
ment, the as sess ment process, and in te gra tion of AT de 
vices and ser vices into the IEP. It is writ ten in 
straight for ward lan guage and uses a step-by-step ap 
proach.  Web:  http://atto.buf falo.edu/reg is  
tered/ATBasics/Foun da tion/As sess ment (there are no 
hy phens in the ad dress). The Web site where this man ual is 
lo cated also has ad di tional use ful in for ma tion about 
assistive tech nol ogy (http://atto.buf falo.edu). 

Assistive Tech nol ogy Con sid er ation Quick Wheel
(AT Quick Wheel) 

The IDEA Lo cal Im ple men ta tion by Lo cal Ad min is tra tors

(IL IAD) Part ner ship, The Tech nol ogy and Me dia (TAM)

Di vi sion of the Coun cil for Ex cep tional Chil dren (CEC), & The

Wis con sin Assistive Tech nol ogy Initiative, 2002.


An other assistive tech nol ogy tool, this quick wheel can 
be used to ac cess a ge neric list of AT tools for a va ri ety of 
tasks. One side of the wheel lists fed eral def i ni tions of 
AT de vices and ser vices. The other side provides in for 
ma tion about re sources in clud ing books, jour nals, news 
let ters and Internet sites. Both sides in clude a ge neric list 
of AT tools to con sider in a num ber of top i cal ar eas. 
Available from the Coun cil for Ex cep tional Chil dren 
(CEC). Phone: 888-232-7733. TTY: 866-915-5000. E-mail: 
ser vice@cec.sped.org. Re quest prod uct num ber P5550 
for a sin gle or der or P5551 for a bulk or der. Cost: $7.95 for 
a sin gle copy and $2.50 each for 50 or more. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Con fer ences and Events 
Spe cial Top ics Work shop on Cal en dar Sys tems


Feb ru ary 20–22, 2003

Bal ti more, MD


Robbie Blaha from the Texas School for the Blind and 
Vi su ally Impaired will pres ent this workshop on cal en 
dar sys tems. 

Con tact: 
Di ane Kelly
Con nec tions Be yond Sight and Sound
Uni ver sity of Mary land
De part ment of Spe cial Ed u ca tion
1308 Benjamin Build ing
College Park, MD  20742 
301-405-7915 (Voice/TTY)
Dmkannap@aol.com 
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Cor ti cal Vi sual Im pair ment Work shop

April 1–3, 2003


Aberdeen, South Da kota


This work shop co spon sored by the North Dakota
Deafblind Pro ject and the South Da kota Deafblind Pro 
ject will be pre sented by Chris tine Ro man. 

Con tact: 
Col leen San ford 
701-795-2741 
Col leen.San ford@sendit.nodak.edu 

Su san Parr 
605-357-1437 
Su san.Parr@usdmed.org 

Amer i can As so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind (AADB)

Con fer ence


July 12–18, 2003

San Diego, Cal i for nia


AADB is a na tional con sumer ad vo cacy or ga ni za tion
that pro motes better op por tu ni ties and ser vices for
deaf-blind people. The 2003 con fer ence will be held at
San Diego State Uni ver sity. 

Con tact: 
AADB 
814 Thayer Ave, Suite 302
Sil ver Spring, MD 20910-4500
301-495-4403, TTY: 301-495-4402 
tomjill@juno.com or mcnamara@aadb.org
http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink/aadb.htm 

Deafblind In ter na tional Conference 2003

Mississauga, On tario, Can ada


August 5-10, 2003


Con tact: 
Stan Munroe 
519-372-2068, Fax: 519-372-0312 
stan.munroe@sympatico.ca
http://www.dbiconferencecanada.com 

An nounce ments 

$2.5 Mil lion Grant to Study Per sons Ag ing with
Hear ing and Vi sion Loss 

A five-year fed eral grant of $2.5 mil lion from the U.S.
De part ment of Ed u ca tion’s Na tional In sti tute on Dis 
abil ity and Re ha bil i ta tion Re search (NIDRR) is ex 
pand ing the work of the Re ha bil i ta tion Re search and
Train ing Cen ter (RRTC) on Blind ness and Low Vi sion
at Mis sis sippi State Uni ver sity (MSU). The project will
ex plore ways to im prove em ploy ment and com mu nity
in te gra tion out comes for per sons who are blind or deaf 
and who are ex pe ri enc ing a sec ond ary on set of hear ing 
or vi sion loss re sult ing from ag ing. The pro ject is a col 
lab o ra tive ef fort of the MSU-RRTC, the Helen Keller 
Na tional Center for Deaf-Blind Youths and Adults in 
Sands Point, NY, and the RRTC on Per sons who are 
Hard of Hear ing or Late Deaf ened at Na tional Uni ver 
sity in San Diego, CA.  The RRTC on Blind ness and 
Low Vi sion was established in 1981 and re mains the 
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only one of its kind funded by NIDRR.  For more in 
for ma tion, con tact Mrs. B.J. LeJeune, Pro ject Di rec tor.
Phone: 662-325-2001. TTY: 662-325-8693. E-mail: 
BJLeJeune@colled.msstate.edu. 

Al a bama Quarter to de pict Helen Keller 

Al a bama’s state quar ter, which will be gin cir cu lat ing
in March, will fea ture Helen Keller. The de sign in 
cludes an im age of Keller read ing a book in Braille.
Her name will ap pear on the coin in both Eng lish and
in Braille, which has not pre vi ously been used on a
U.S. coin in ev ery day use. The slo gan “Spirit of Cour 
age,” is in tended to draw at ten tion to ed u ca tion. The
Keller coin will be the 22nd quar ter is sued in the U.S.
Mint’s state quar ters pro gram, a 10-year pro ject to sa 
lute all 50 states. Al a bama was the 22nd state admitted 
to the Un ion. 

Po si tion An nounce ment (Boston Col lege) 

The pro gram in Se vere Dis abil i ties and Deafblindness
at Boston Col lege has an open ing for a full-time,
non-ten ure track fac ulty mem ber to serve as Grant Co 
or di na tor. Re spon si bil i ties in clude teach ing, ad vis ing,
and main tain ing data on grant ac tiv i ties. A more ex 
ten sive de scrip tion is posted in the jobs sec tion of the
DB-LINK Web site (http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink).
For more in for ma tion con tact Dr. Su san Bruce, 120 
Cam pion Hall, Boston College, Chest nut Hill, MA 
02467-3813. Phone: 617-522-4239. Fax: 617-522-4239. 
E-mail: su san.bruce@bc.edu 

A World wide Net work for Par ents of Deafblind

Chil dren


A new in ter na tional net work of parents of deafblind
chil dren is be ing de vel oped by the par ents of the Eu ro 
pean Deafblind Net work (EDbN). The goal of the par 
ent net work will be to sup port par ents in their work
with people who are deaf-blind, with pro fes sion als,
and with vol un teers; to facil i tate the ex change of ideas
and ex pe ri ences; to cre ate pro jects of com mon in ter est;
and to de velop new knowl edge through in ter na tional
co op er a tion. The of fi cial lan guages will be Eng lish and 
Span ish. Com mu ni ca tion will oc cur through a spe cific
e-mail list, a Web site, and a news let ter. The de vel op 
ers hope to pres ent the network at the 13th Deafblind
In ter na tional Con fer ence in Can ada in Au gust of 2003.   
For more in for ma tion or to reg is ter con tact Ricard
López, Cr Almeria, 31 Atic, 08014 Bar ce lona, Cata lan
Coun tries, Spain. Phone: + 34 93 305 43 85. E-mail:
talking3@teleline.es. 
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________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

� I en joyed this is sue of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives but I am not on your mail ing list. Please send fu ture is 
sues to the ad dress be low. 

� I’ve moved! Please send fu ture is sues of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives to my cur rent ad dress. 

� I’m bur ied in inter est ing pub li ca tions! Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: _______________________________________________ 

Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________ 

E- mail ____________________________________  Com ments ___________________________________________ 

Mark appropriate categories (3 max.) 

� Person or parent of person who is disabled � Regular education (non Spec.-Ed.) 
� Special education (e.g., teacher, aide) � Therapist (e.g., OT/PT/speech) 
� Administration (e.g., Dept. of Ed., project director) � Teacher trainer 
� Service provider (e.g., social worker, group home) � Government personnel 
� Technical assistance provider � Medical professional 
� Higher education teacher/researcher � Other ____________________________ 

Please send my copy in: 
Mail to: Deaf-Blind Perspectives 

� Grade 2 braille � Large print Teaching Research Division 
345 N. Monmouth Ave. Monmouth, OR 97361 

� Standard print � ASCII (__ Disk __ E-mail) or call Randy Klumph (503) 838-8885, TTY (503) 838-8821, 
Fax: (503) 838-8150, E-mail: dbp@wou.edu 

All is sues of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives are available on the Internet at  www.tr.wou.edu/tr/dbp 
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Deaf- Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished three times a year by the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion of West ern Ore gon Uni ver sity. The po 
si tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the author(s) and do not nec es sarily re flect the posi tion of the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion or the 
U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion. DB- LINK and NTAC con tribute staff and re sources for con tent, ed it ing, and pub li ca tion. 
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